
AKlNc
POWDER
Aboolutoly Puro.

This pomlor never virkn. A marvel ofpmlty,
Rtrcnirth and wholesomone'ti. M

than tho ordinary kinds, nnd cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude or low tost, sliortweight alum or phosphate oivdcra. Holit oulu incnn, UOTll.lUlINa l'owDHnUo., 106 VVallSU,N.Y.

The CoJumbian
lirrubllshca every Friday. Subscription prloo.

f1.00 a voar.
Faterod at tho I"03t OMeo at llloomaburu. Pa.....MnnitnUum(Up ltd m I, lend

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, JUNK 13, 1890.

nmKKrr niiuioin tin tiiim,
Trains on the I. It, H. H. loave ltuport as

lunula .
north, eocrn.

T:3S a. m. 11:0! a. tn.
3:31 p.m. 6:S3 p.m.

0
Tralnson the D. L. & V. It. K. leave Moomaburg

as luuuwn.
hobtii. eocrn.

7 M a. m. 8:32 a. m,
12:isp.m,

2:35 p. m. 4:16 p. m,
0:36 p. m. 8:21 p. m,

0
Tralnson tuo N. W. B. Hallway pass Bloom

FVTF) ttttlUllUWHI
nokiu. sonrn.

10:48 a. m. 11:37 p. m.
e.st p. m. t'30 p. m.

fititiniY.
NORTH. SOUTH.

10:43 n m 6:39 p m
ULOOMSUUUU SULLIVAN HAtLltO .V

Taking effect MONDAY, SElTKUUKIt Z, 18S9.

.SOUTH. NOKTII.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS, r. M. A. M. A.M. a,. r. m. p. it.
Illoomsbun.',- - 28 11 48 I Oi 8 35 2 35 0 40
Main street 0 18 11 luw 8 42 2 4! n 47
Irondale r. 16 11 S9 6 61 8 45 2 41 R 60
PaperMIU B 08 U 31 0 48 8 53 2 M 7 00
Mffhtatrcet. 0 05 11 28 0 41 8 58 5 6(1 7 03
Orangovllio 8 57 11 20 n : 9 05 3 117 7 10
Forks, 6 45 11 10 6 25 t) 15 3 17 7 20
Zaner's 5 42 11 011 0 21 9 20 3 20 7 21
Stillwater 5 37 11 02 6 17 9 21 3 25 7 2
Denton, 5 28 10 55 0 10 9 33 3 33 7 35
Kdsons, 5 23 111 50 0 07 9 31 3 31 7 38
Coles creek, 5 20 10 45 6 05 9 38 3 10 7 40
Sugarloaf 5 15 10 42 6 M 9 42 3 11 7 41

Laubachs. 6 12 10 40 6 no !) 4" 3 4s 7 47
CcntraL.. 5 M 10 31 5 53 9 57 3 58 7 57
Jamison city 5 OJ 10 30 5 60 10 () I 00 8 00

LV. LV. LV. AT. AT. AT
r. v. a. 11. A. u. A. M. r. M. r. u.

o

H.VI.V.H.

Fon 9ai.s Dwelling Imuas in U'oonn-buri- ;,

Orannovillo, Upy nnd ltupert I'.i.
Firms In Pennsylvania, ICausia an.l Vir-
ginia. - Vacant loti in Hloonnburg. Store
propcrtieJ, Urlst mllU and other prinsrty
by M. l Lutz, Imunn03 nml Ileal Eatc
Agent, Mooimbttrg, I'a.

FokSalk. Homo and lot in Hupcrt,
lot 120 x UO ft. Two story, hoii9c, with
nlno rooms. Hay windows, out
kitchen, Ico nnd coal house, good stable,
chicken aud pig peu. Choice fruit, ever-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twclvo trains a dty oach way, to lllooms-bur-

fare 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

SI. l Lutz, loauranco & Ileal Est. Agt.
FoitSAi.it. Fine building lot, Main St.,

near Normal School. Apply to
O. W. KKlTKli.

Mrs. Emma Ivirhy a visiting her parents
Mr. nnd Mr?. 1 S. Kuhn.

O. II. lluppcit spent Sunday with bis
father-ln-U- ft Mr. John Wolf, Mr. Woll'a
daughter Mrs. Kase of Riverside is nlso
homo visiting her 1arents.

Dr. L. A. Bhattuck nnd wife returned
from Florida Monday. After leaving their
orange grove in Florida, they went to New

York, where they remained several weeks:
coming from there to Illoonisburg.

A. J. Evans lost a viluablu co.v Smday

Children's day was observed in the

Methodist and I'resbytcrian.Ohurches Sun-

day las'.

Part of the roof of Mis. Ent's dwelling

house was blown down during the storm
last Friday afternoon.

Lafuyetto Kcelor of Uenton save us a

plcaBant call Monday morning, lie was

down attending the tax sales.

The Nov. Mr. Mulford, .if IHnvillo will

preach In St. Paul's Church on Sunday the
15th lust., both morning and evening.

30,000 feet of Homlool; and Pinu lumbar
sold at a great bugaln. Ua11 at onco if you
are in want of auy, at Moyer Uros, or on

M. C. D.iwton If.

It is stated that tho postal authorities
have issued orders to Mail Messengers be-

tween postotllces aud railroad trains not to

carry letters for Indlvldu iU cutsldo of the
mall pouches.

Captain W. T. Sampson, Superintendent
of tho Naval Academy at Aunapjlls, will

contribute an article on tha Institution to

tho forth.comlng number of 7urpci's louny
Pu)e.

There havo been 23,000,000 trout fry
placed in tho streams of Pennsylvania this
year, as against 1000,090 last year and
fiOO.000 the year before. At this rate the
trout fishing should Improve.

All are Invited to attend tho festival at
tho Kink this Friday nnd Saturday even-lng- s,

held by tho members of tho Lutheran
church. All the delicacies of tho season

will bo served.

II. O. McIIcnry of Itenlon brought a lino

trout down last Saturday morning and

mado a present of it to Commissioners'

clerk Hodlno. Tho trout measured 10

Inches and whcltrbed when dressed one

pound and four ounces.

Among tho novel features at tho Phllo
Festival next week will bo an art gullery
full of now and uulipio attractions. Evory
visitor to tho gallery Is entitled to a chance
on a 14 x 18 photo of the Phllo "court
scene."

Thero will bo a basket picnic t Cle

menl's Park opposite Sunbury, Saturday,
Juno 14th, under tho direction of t no O. I.

B. O. An ablo address will bo delivered by

John II . Vincent. A cordial invitation Is

extended to nil.

No person can enter upon laniU of nn

other, whether fenced in or not, if tho
eamo bo posted to warn trespassers, with
out being liable to prosecution and penalty
Game upoi. land Is one of tho nppurle.
entices of ll, nnd belongs to tho owner.

An examination of teachers will bn held
rt Uloornsburg In the Third street building
on Mond ly June 10, cciuinineinp at 9 a. in

The Bloom dlrtctois are requested tu ho
present.

W. U, Johnston,
Co. Supt.

t Found. Two children of M. T, Mcllonry
of Benton found a pocket book Saturday
last, along tho rldgo rnnd leading from
Kolir8burB to Waller, Tho pocket book

contained eomo money nnd valuiblo pap-r- .

Tho owner will please call upon M, T.
Mcilcory and provu property, when he can
havo the pursu and contents.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Strawberry short-cak- berries and Ico

IvTS ,1,bo Scrvc,t nl 11,0 room8 f

"w 1. u., oat. evening Juno 14, undor
. auspices 01 tno Loyal Tcmpcranco

1 no new jersey marriage Llccnco hw
mvmg uccn ,Uci, hy lbo Bcnat(Ji lh(j mln

ami justices of Camden cnu smllo
wi.cn tncy mink of the gain to them, and
tlio I ennsylvnnla elopers can still havn ihn
opportunity of marriage without comply.
"K mm our ointo laws.

1 ersons wlio will bo born on February
. .On loni tit, 10..U, win not uavo another birthday

Until 1001, right years afterward. The
year 1000 will not bo n lean vcar. and r.scquenlly February in that year will havo
only twcnty-elgh- t days. A slrulltar mis- -
lortuno befell tho Inillvhlitals born on the
last day of February tn 109,1 and 170l).

Mrs. Martha Archie, wlfo of James Ar.
chic, deceased, and daughter of Ephralm
Parks, died Baliirday last. Bho was about
ii years of ago. Her last sickness lasted
only about nlno days, but she had two at.
tacks of La Grippe previously, which was
probably the cause of hir death.

A box of Aycr's Pills has saved many a
lit of sickness. When a remedy docs not
happen to bo within reach, people are ll.
nblu to neglect slight ailments, and, of
course, If serious illness follows they havo
to suiter tho consequence, "A stitch lu
time saves nine."

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Champney, who Is
now In London, and recently had the pleas,
lire of attending a reception at tho Court of
St. Ja'ncs, will contribute to the next num.
her of Harper's Jlazar a sketch entitled
"Caught In the Whirlpool: An Experience
during the London Season." An article by
Helen Jay, entitled "The Middle-age- d

Woman," will nppcar in the same number.

County treasurer Herring held tax sale
at tho Court llouso Monday as per advert-
isement. The majority of the tracts

wcie disposed of; upon Borne of
lliu tracts the bUderi made a Blight

ever tho amount incessary to pay
tho taxes. An adjourned sale will bo held
Monday next, June 10, commercing at ten
o'clock, when the remaining tracts will be
sold,

The following letters are held at Blooms.
bur j, Pa. post olllco and will bo sent to tho
dead letter ofllco Juno 3t, 1890.

Mrs. Catherine Humgardner, Hena Math- -
er, Mr. Emanuel Sumcrs, Mrs. B. Shatter,
.Mr. W. P. Z diner, Mr. Phillip Sinter.

Person? c tiling for theso letters please
say, they were advertised JunojlO, 1890.

One cent will bo chirged on each letter
adve.tised,

A. IJ. Oatiioart, P. M.

Mountain Grove O imp Meeting will be
held this year on August C--l 1. The Chau-taiici-

exercises will be hel I on the open-

ing day. Hey. Dr. Georgo E. Ueed of
Dickinson College, will be tho lecturer,
llev. Dr. Leonard will deliver an address.
Bishop Bowman and llev. Dr. Hellly will
lie among the prominent ministers present.
Prof. W. J. Kirkpatrlck, of Philadelphia,
tho popular musical author, will have
charge of the singing. Montour American.

With two exceptions Erlo land Center
counties tho outlook for fruit in Western
andCentril Pennsylvania Is d'scouraglng.
The warm weather In tho winter months
and the late frosts have solserlously affect-

ed even thiiiust hardy variety of fruit
tresj that the yield will 1)3 far below the
averagi. The crop of llaer "rults, and
small fruits especially, Is'a complete failure
aud in many sections the loss will be heavy

In Columbia County the plum crop will
prolnbly prove th" smallest of uny. There
may 1)3 a fsw more thin last season, but
not o of a crop can be expected.

11 A Schweppenlieiscr of Limi Hido
showed us a head of rye Saturday last that
was 11 led with some Insoct which is des- -

troyinn the gralu. Tho insect Is called by
some tho "army worm," but this insect
hardly resemblns It. Mr. Schweppenhelscr
says there will not ha half a crop in tho
county. Since seeing that head, wo have
examined tho wheat lu the fields of Wm.
Neal and Jonathan Tioub, adjoining town.
The insect is at work In both of tho fields
hu' tho wheat is too far advanced to be
injured. Thero will bo a largo crop of
wheat in both of the fields.

Hy the tlrst week in Juno almost every.
body has decided where tho summer (or
even tho few weeks vacation) shall bo
spent What shall 1 read? Is tho next Im- -

ortant question. On that subject more
information Is give by the Juno number of
Hook Nuws (John Wanamakcr, Philadel
phia) than Is often one's good fortuno to
get. 'l ho number is rich with reviews of
the newest books; thero Is a delightful
short "Life'-o- f Klder Haggard, accompa.
nled by plate-pap- portrait; "One Way
of Illustrating a Book" Is a short essay on

tha' fascinating pursuit, "Grangerism,"
and there are many interesting illustrations
from tho best of the new books.

The houso of L. H, Boody of Hupurt was
entered ono night last week, by somo per.
son who ovldentlyimust havo been a bun- -

gry robber. The thief eutercd through an
open door lnitho cellar, where ho helped
hlmiclf to an nbundano of victuals and
then started up stairs. While searching for
valiublcsin Mr. Boody'a room ho knocked
ov r a bottle; this awakened Mr. Boody,

but the tnlef made his escapo through tho

front door. Several boarders wero In tho

houo nt tho time. Thoy wero called and
an eltort made to overtake tho thief. He
was tracked tbrouau Mr. Pjxton's corn
Held but mado his Jc cape. Upon exaral

nation Mr. Boody found that his watch

was among the stolen articles.

Last Thursday afternoon, Juno 5th at 3

o'clock, Mr. Thomas W. Evans of Dinvlllo
and Miss Ada M. Klngler youngest (laugh- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. I!. II. Klngler, wero

married In tho Lutheran church of this
place, by Kev. P. A. Hllemau. Messrs. A

aud r , Sueltiart, or uanvuie, 11

E. Dleltenbach and J. 11. Birch, of Blooms,

burg were the ushers, In seating tho largo

number of filcnda who came to witness

the ceremony. Promptly at 3 o'clock tho

btldal party entered with W. J. Kodgcrs

nn.l Mima Evans, it. II. Harris and uora
Rinirlcr leading the contracting party.

while I'rof. Nlles presiding at tho pipe or.

can mated a beautiful wedding march.

A reception was given to tlm newly mar
rkd nalr at tho bride's home on Third Bt.

frnm 9 to 5 n. m. Many anil oeauwui
wero tho gifts bestowed, all tokens of sin

xre friendship. At 4il8 tbe nappy pan

tnnv tlm train for D&uvllle. where tho

groom had In waiting a beautifully fur.

nlshcd home.

Notice To Teacher.
Tho Uloornsburg Bchool Board will meet

on Friday, Juno 20, 1890, to select teachers
and laultora for tho ensuing year. Apple

cations from experienced teachers only will

bo considered, Applications will bo

ctlvcil by tho c'ewtaryiup to said day.

J. H, TOWN8BND, J. O. Biiown.
Bccty. I'rcs

In advanced ago the declining powers are

wonderfully refreshed by Hood's Barsapa
ruin, it reallv docs "mako tho weak

strong."

Thero is ft now insect making Its appear,
unco among tho farmers. Heretofore tho
grain was tho fruit of tho Insect aud now
comes n post making a harvest of tho mea.
dows. Wo havo not learned whether any
of our farmers aro harrasscd with this new
pen, but wo glean tho following from our
exchanges which tells how tho insect work.
In other countlcj

Tho now pest that Is damaging tho mea.
dows in some parts of tho slato Is described
as a worm resembling tno army worm, Bnd
Its method of workln-r- . Is very simlliar.
Tho wo-r- aro about half an inch long and
of a light gray color. They go into tho
ground at nl(;iit when It Is cold, but cmergo
as soon as tho sun w .rms up tho ground.
They crnwl close to tho top of tho blado of
grats, twlno tlicmsdvcs nrnund It nnd stay
all day. They Bttnct' nothing but timothygrass, so far as the fanners have been ablo
to observe. None hava yet been found on
llio grains of clover. When they get Into
a field they appear by tho thousands.

Now that tho enumerators aro at work
taking tho census there Is a feeling of anx.
Icty as to wha' will bo the p 'pulatlon.
But from the following we must contend
ourselves to await tho publication of tho
census. This will bo at least a year and
possibly more. Tho following order Issued
by tho Superintendent of the bureau, shows
that he means to keep tho matter a secict
until tho book lain print 1

Tho thirteenth section of the census act
makes it a dlsmeanor punishable by a fine
of $500 for nuy supervisor or enumerator
to communicate to any person not uutunr-Izc- d

to receive the samu any Information
gained by him lu performing his duties. It
Is not therefore; within discretion of tho
supervisors or enumerators tn mako public
or to glvo out any part of tho Information
obtained by them. This applLs with equal
forco to tho local authorities, newspapers
and individuals. In no case will the sup.
crlntendcnt grant permission to divulge
any such Information. No tabulations
whatever of returns must bo made bv sun- -
eryisors and no rough estimates given out.
The schedules should bo sont to Washing,
ton immediately after examination has been
mado by supervlsois to discover omis-sio-

and errors.

The most brilliant event of tho week .was
that of the wedding of Mr. G. G. Baker, of
tho firm of Baker & McBrlde, furniture
dealers, and Miss Nora Steillng, daughter
of C. B. Sterling. Tha marriage ceremony
was performed in the Reformed church
yesterday i(Thursday) afternoon at 2 o'clock
by Kev. W. T. Auman. The ushers for
tho occasion were Leo Harman, George
Sterling, Joe Bldlcman and Orval Yctter.
At the appointed time, while Miss Jessie
Ent played Mcudlcsohn's beautiful wedding
rnarcb, the bridal party entered, led by G.

Vcrdy and Miss Eva Mastoller, Claude
Ma9teller and Miss Margaret Stciling, fol- -
lowed by tho uride and groom. Each
bridesmaid carrying a handsome bouquet.
After tho beautiful ceremony the newly
mado pair led tho company to tho step of
tho wedding march and repaired to the
brldo's home whero a royal reception was
given. The presents were handsome,
chief among which was that of a silver
water service given by tha members of the
choir as a token of appreciation for her
services as organist. Tho happy couple
took tho afternoon train south, and will be
absent about a .veek. Upon their return
thoy will take possession of ono of Satnuo 1

Shaffer's dwelling houses on Iron street,
which tho groom has already furnished.

Council Proceeding.
Kcgular meeting of Council called to or-a- ll

cr Thursday ovomug Juno 5th with
members present except Mr. Schwinn.

Upon motion it was ordered that stone
drain bo laid along east sldo of Town Hall
to connect with sewer.

Georgo Martin appears and makes
complaint of tho condition of Light Street
road along his premises.

Petition was read asking that Bist Str'ct
be extended from Second street to First
street running parallel with Iron street.
Upon motion tho solicitor was instructed
to prcparo an ordinance In accordance
with prayer of petitioners. Upon motion

was ordered that obstructions bo re
moved and the alley opened for public use
leading from Secondjstreet to Lightstreet
road.

Messrs. Shutt and Gross moved that ns

tho lire bell in the tower of the Town Hall
as proven unsatisfactory, that factory lie

notified that It will be returned as per
agreement. Carried.

Upon motion the solicitor was Instructed
and directed to take charge of tho papers
relating to the case of Wanlch vs. Blooms-bur-

Upou motion It was directed that ropes
bought to be used to stretch across

trccts and alleys in all cases of lire.
Resolution passed that the tax roll be

placed in tho hands of the treasurer with
instruction to adverllso and receive taxes,

Tho following bills wero presented and
orders drawn for tho same:

Sundry orders for Highway $39J.23
Jacob Dleltenbach, stone 33 80

G. B Martin , smithing 0 73

C. W. Kunyan, sundries 4.00
W. C. Woodward, constable, May, 5.43
B. B. Freas, chief police, April, 3.00
Daniel Laycock, police service, 2 50

W. It. Kochcr, freight. .25
O. F. Knspp, Insuranco 5 yr'., 30.00
M. P. Lutz, Insurance 0 yrs., 30.00
Mlra Phillips, cleaning Town Hall 4T.0
Steam Co. for Mar., Apr. and May, 74.88
W. B. Cummlngs, Seciotary, 15.00
Police scrvico for May, 18 00
Silas Chamberlain, Painting, 0 85

C. U. Shutt, cleaning at Town Hall, 2.50
Gas. Co. for May, 82.25
J, II. Maize, Insurance 5 yrs., 30 00

Total S 037.03
Adjourned to meet June 11th,

Iin.VTII Oir Mil. I. ITTI.lv.
Mrs. Eliza Little, wife of E. II. Little

and mother of R. It. Little, died at her
homo on Third Blreet, Bloomsburg, Bun
day evening June 8th at aliout fifteen min
utes of ten o'clock. Her lost nnd Anal

sickness was only about two weeks dura.
tlon. Ten years ago sho wis prostrated by
a long and severe illness from which time
she has never been wholly well. Sho was
a devoted christian lady. A member of
tho Baptist church. It was her delight to
bo In attendance at the regular services of
tho church, and do deeds of kluduess
whenever opportunity offcicd.

Her maiden narao was Seybert, a daugb
ter of Sebistian Seybert ono ot tha first
BettlerB In Berwick. She was born
Salem township, Luzerno county, June 13,
1820. being ono ot a largo family; two of
whom Mrs. William lvlsner, ot ll&zloton,

Pa., and Mrs. Kiuscy of Kansas, still sur.

vivo her. She was four days less than 70

years of age.

Funcra services were held at the houso
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con

ducted by Kev. W, T. Galloway nnd Rev
J, P. Tustln.

A llnliy Huveil,

Since birth my baby bad running sores
all over his head, and tho doctors said that
he ran-- die, for they could not heal them.
I used everything I ever heard of, but it
was no good. Ho got so bad that he
would not nurse. My husband's sitter
told mo to try Sulphur Bitters as sho bad
great faith In them. I used a bottle
and tho sores commenced to heal. After
uslni: two bottles more, tho sores all heal
ed and I considered my baby saved.
Mother, Concord, N. if. aO-S- t.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
Hundny School Convention.

Tho twelfth Bunday Bchool Convention
of Flshlngcrcck township, was hold In tho
Reformed Church at Zlon's, May 24, 1890,

After devotional exercises tho address
of wclcomo was delivered by Rov. lloutz
and responded to by tho President, fol
lowed by reading of tho minutes, and en
roll men t of delegates. Five schools were
represented, by ten delegates.

Nominating Committee, Mr. II. W. Kline,
Mrs. Anna M, Mctlcnry, Mr. I. L. Glrton,

Tho first subject, "Tho Importance of
Being Punctual to tho Hour," was opened
by Hy. lloulz, followed by Kev. Button,
E. M. Laubach, S. J. Pealcr, II. W. Klino
and I. K. Krlckbaum. They tald, "Thero
should be a regular hour for opening ser-

vice, not to have it any time pcoplo choose
to come. That as a rule people fix tho
tlmo lu their minds to suit themselves.

It is Important to be punctual because
nil should tnko part In the opening service.
Punctuality Is just as necessary In Sunday
School, as business life. In Bunday Bchool
tardy pupils annoy tho wholu school.
Singing and Benediction; after which tho
Convention adjourned to meet at 1:80 p.
in.

At the tlmo appointed tho afternoon ses
sion opened by dcvotloual exercises con- -

ducted by Rov. Uoulz, after which tho fol
lowing subjects were discussed.

"When do children become responsible?"
Kev. Houtz said: Tho turning point

in a child's life begins just as soon as they
can distinguish tho difference between
right nnd wrong, there aro degrees of

All children havo not the
same training, a grcatmany have not chris-
tian parents. Ho was followed by Kev. But-to- n

E. M. Laubach and Jacob Bclshllnc.they
saidi Children becomo responsible earlier
in this enlightened day than they did
fifty years ago.

On tho subject, "Should children bo
taught early to pray?" Kev. Button said:
Children Bhould bo taught early to pray as
It lays tho foundation of Christianity while
tho mluds aro young, a prayer taught by
lie mother is never forgotten.

II. W. Kilo and E. M. Laubach, said
they thought It tho duty of every parent
to teach their children to pray. If parents
wero as zealous in teaching their children
to pray as to cam money, better results
would follow."

Singing, "Over tho River of Light."
The last subject was then taken up, How

can Regular Attendance bo secured?"
Kev. Houtz said: Every scholar should

bo taught to think it was honorable to bo
there every Sunday. A Bunday School
should bo a cheerful placo. ts

should bo careful to select at-

tractive, teachers who have had spco'al
training, It possible' When a scholar Is

absent visit him and find out tho cause of
his absence, as this leads them to believe
they are of soma value In tho Sunday
School.

The Nominating Committee then mado
the following report: Exccutlvo Committee,
Mr. Alva Pealer, Ml. L L. Glrton and Mr.
Isaiah Kaber.

Place of next convention, West Ridge;
time, in October, date subject to decis-sio- n

of the Executivo Committee.
Tho following Resolutions wero then of--

tercd and adopted.
Resolved: That punctuality in attendance

at Sunday School is of paramount import-
ance, and that parents should not only
urge their children to bo on time, but
should go with them and teach them both
by precept and example.

That children do not all becomi responsi
ble at the satno age because of tho differ-
ent degrees of knowledge they possess.

ar responsibility increases with our
knowledge.

Resolved: That children should bo taught
early to pray, as then the mind is most
suscontlble to good Impressions and tho Im-

pressions then made are never forgotten,
and the religious influences thus tlrown
around them may servo as a safe-gua-

against the temptations beset them In after
life.

Resolved: That regular attendanco may
be secured by the officers and teachers be-

ing prompt in their attendance and taking
proper notice of all tardiness and absence.

WrtEitKAs, It has pleased Almighty God
in his Divine Providence to remove from
our midst our beloved brother Mr. Ell Rob-bin- s,

who has so efficiently filled the oflloo
of Secretary for a number of years. There-
fore be It,

Resolved That while wo sincerely mourn
his removol from our midst, wo bow in
humble submission to lbo will of God, say.
Ing, "Thy Will, Oh God, Bo Done."

Lizzik Rounms

Attention I'ariucrH.
Now is tho time to look after cultivators

and harvesting machines. Undersigned
havo just received full supply of "Ilench"

ling and walking wheel cultivators.
Walter A. Wood Harvesting Machinery,
also both hand and self dump Hay Rake,
all ot which wo will sell at bottom prices.

W11ITB& Connkk.

Huuuury vs. Illoomanurt;.
Ono of tho most interesting games of

ball was played at Athletic Park Saturday
last, between the Sunbury nnd Bloomsburg
team, resulting in a victory for Blooms,
burg by a score of 3 to 1, In tho second
inning Elsley, first Jaseman of Sunbury,
was hit with tho ball whilo at tho bat, ho
stolo from first to third base, and In at.
templing to steal tho homo plato was in

irod in tho ankle and was retired from tho
1; j me, Harman was substituted. Sunbury
made ono run in the sixth inning, which
tied the score until the ninth inning, when
by a passed bill to tho Sunbury short-sto- p

Bloomsburg secured two ruus. Tho fol
lowing Is the score In detail;

HLOOUSI1DKO.

R. II. O. A. E.
Bhaffer, o 1 0 15 3 0
llagenbuch, 1. f. 0 0 10 0
Hayes, p. 1 0 1 10 1

Heist, 3b. 0 0 0 it 0
S'oan, ss. U 1 0 2 0
O'Dounel, 3b. 0 1 5 11Irvin, lb 0 15 0 2
Watts, c. f, 10 0 0 0
Caldwell, r. f. 0 1 0 0 0

Total "i 5 27 ?! i
SUNllUllV.
It. H. O. A. E.

Champlain c. 0 1 4 5 n
Back 3b. 10 13 5
Wei .el p. 0 0 0 11 0
Clement . s. 0 10 2 1
Elsley lb. 0 0 4 0 0
Harman 2b. 0 0 7 1 0
Bartholomew 1. f, 0 0 1 1 0
Crcsslngerc. f.,lb0 0 8 0 1

llucher r. f. 0 0 2 0 0
Harman c. f. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 1 3 37 23 4

INNINGS.

Bloomsburg-0- -0
Sunbury
Earned runs 0: stolen bases. Bloom fi

Sunbury 3; double plays, Bartholomew and
Cresslnger; base on balls, oft Hayes 3
off Wetzel 1; hit by pitched ball, Eisely,
unauer; suuck out, by liayos 10, by Wetzel
5; passed ball, Shaffer 1, Champlain 1.
umpire, iiousei.

KiiKliieH and Haw MUIm,

Any ono Intending to buy Bteam Engines
of any Btylo or slzu or first class Baw Mills
will do well by seeing, or writing the uu
dcrslgncd for Catalogue and Prices before
buying. Wuitk & Conneu,

WSta Orangevillo, Pa.

vttixr. itivtNioN.
On Thursday, Juno 6, tho Fritz family

wended their WAy back to Iho pleasant
ucss urovo. All wero happy, and the ioy.
oils greetings which passed between friend
and friend denote a stronger tlo than that
or society circles. Tho day was a pleasant
ono, tho tlmo wont fleeting by, and many
if not All wished UiAt Joshia of old could
bo Among in to muse tho sun to forget her
couise. About 200 of these plcasuro find.
ing relatives wero congratulating each oth.
or on tuo many good and profitable Ulugs
which tho Master of Llfo had dealt out bo
bountlfulli to them,

After a luxuriant repast, served in tho
sugar maplo grove, tho pcoplo wero called
to order by George Fritz. Ofllccrs wero
chosen, Georgo Fritz being chairman and
A. b. Fritz. Secrotarv.

Tho Throno of Graco was annroached bv
itev. Miner (P. M. minister), a most earn.
est petition ottered in behalf of tho family
increabout assembled, after which addreBS.
cs wero made by James M. Fritz, E. B.
Fritz, Daniel Fritz and Kev. Rhnrtea.

James M. delivered an ablo address. He
satd that on such eiccasslons friends not
only met fnends, but that tho tics of tho
living wero united with tho spirits of the
past. Ho showed how tho phyaiquo and
characteristics of our progenitor has been
transmitted from generation to generation,
and will so continuo until tho end of time.

Threo things ho wishes to know more
about, and ho believes thoy aro all of life.
They aro these, whence havo wo come,
wither aro wo going, and what aro we?
Tho family wero Instructed to eilne.ntn
their children; not fori profft. but for llfo.
Educate them as men, educato them as
farmers, or educato them as mechanics.
Do not educato them in such a manner as
to cause them to bo grasping after tho
valuables of oarth.

Tho subject of a centennial to bo at tho
satno place one year from this Juna was
passed.

A coinmlttco Is to meet In Apill 1891.
Tho tlmo and placo will bo designated by
George Fritz, also, tho members will bo no.
titled by tho same.

"For a long tlmo I had no appetite, wa
restless at night, and very much debilitat
ed. After taking two bottles of Aycr's
Sarsaparllla, my strength and appctlto re- -
turned, and my health was completely re
stored." D. M. Fisher. Oawczo. N. Y.

To I'hyHlcluiiH In Pennsylvania.
An opportunity is afforded in connt otion

with the taking of tho census by tho Unit
ed Statos Government, ot obtaining statis-
tical information which cannot fall to bo
of extreme ivaluo to tho Btate, as re-

gards tho physically detectivo classes
which compose a portion of its population.
The State Board of Health, to whlcb has
been confided tho duty of Superintending
tho collection of vital statistics in this
Commonwealth, Is desirous that theio re-

turns should be as full as possible. The
medical profession, of all others, should b 0
the first to appreciate tho Importance o f
such information. It has been found,
however, in conversation with physicians ,
that many of them entertain tho apprehen-
sion that tho information which they thus
impart, may bo used in somo manner detri-
mental to tho patient, or individual, to
whom It refers. In order to rcmovo any
such obstaclo to obtaining complete re-

turns, communications wero addressed to
tho Hon. Robert P. Porter, Superintendent
of Census, and Dr. J. B. Billings, Surgeon
U. B. A., la chargo of vital Statistics, and
Statistics of Special Classes, asking for a
guarantjo in addition to that already gi ven

that all information furnished on their
schedule would bo considered, and treated
as strictly confidential, no names being
published." To this communication tho
following reply has been received :

Department of the Interior,
Census Officii,

Washington, June 3,11890.
Sir;

I beg to acknowledge your favor !of the
2nd Instant, and in reply to say that you
can assure every physician in your Stato
that whatever Information they give to this
ofllco will be strictly confidential so far as
names and residences are concerned. That
Physician's returns are to bo uscdllonly to
correct Information --tcelved from Enum-
erators and immediately destroyed as soon
as compared, only a few selected clerks
will ever see them, and It will bo impos-
sible that any information ishouldj reach
their patients.

PcrmltJmeto"exprcss mylapprcctation ot
your interest in this Jwork, land to assure
you that you mayjplcdgo this ottlco to fully
guard against any personal Information
being obtained on account of tho returns
of the physicians. Very Kcsp't,

Robert P. Poimeii,
Superintendent of Census,

Benjamin Leo, M. D. ,
Stato Board ot Health,

Philadelphia, Penn.
1 hero can, therefore, bo no ground for

hesitancy on the put of.tho profession, on
tho score of professional delicacy, to fur
nish the information called for in overy
particular. Resp't,

Sinned. Benjamin Lke. M. n
Supsrintendent Vital Statistics ot tho Com

monwealtu of Pennsylvania.

HTU4NOIS EI.ISCTRICAI.IMIIJ.
N0.1IISNA

A very singular electrical phenomena oc
curred on Main Btrcet, soon after ten
o'clock, on Wednesday, during tho pro
gross of lbo heavy storm, tho edeo of
which barely passed over Doylestown
ino streets wero almost desertod at tho
time, and probably the strango sight was
witnessed by only one or two persons. A
ball of fire, about a foot In diameter was
first observed, which aftor rolling about
tho pavement and street, between Hart's
bank and tho Rhoads property, Anally
bursted and filled tho street with a bright
red light. Tho phenomena lasted about
two mluutcs, nnd Is descilbcd ns a most
beautiful and brilliant sight. Tho Btrango
feature of tho phenomena is that no report
accompanied tho electrical 11 ru ball. A
gentleman living on Court street, who saw
tho light from his window, was horrified at
what ho thought was tho Khoa3s building
In tltmes. When about to glvo tho alarm
tho light disappeared in a puff ot smoko as
suddenly as It camo. Tho phenomena was
liko that seen tho samo evening at Nassau
and Fulton streets, New York city, which
was minutely described next morning In
the World. DoyltaUiwn Demoeral.

The Pride of IIih Clauu.

Ho was a bright, handsomo boy of six.
teen, sunny-tempere- brilliant and cngag.
ing, tho delight of his parents, tho joy of
Ids homo, and tho prldu of his class. But a
shadow fell across bis bright prospects. It
began with a trifling cough; soon came
premonitions ot consumption, his strength
failed, his checks grew hollow, and he
seemed doomed to an early grave. Then
a friend advised Dr. Pierce's Qolden Mcdl.
cal Discovery. Ho tried it and was saved.
Health and strength returned, his cheerful
volco rang out aain across the school
playground, his checks again grow rosy
his eyes bright, He is still "the prldo of
his class" and ho graduates this year with
highest honors.

Chronlo Nasal Catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Bage's Catarrh Remedy, 60 cents,
uy Uiuggieis.

RcaolutlotiN ol Condolence.
on tho Heath of Char es Roberts, nf tlm

wallor Union Bunday Bchool, who died
j uno y, law.

WluniA, it has nloasod AlmMittr fln,1
In his Inflnlto mercy, to enter our Bunday
Bchool and call from our number ono of
us officers Charles Roberts, therefore bo iti

lietolvtd: 'I hat wbllo wo as a school sn
deeply feci our loss, wo bow In humblo
submission to tho will of Miu who doth all
tilings woll.

Retolted! That in tho death of our belov
ed brother and officer Waller Union Sun-
day Bchool has lost an efficient member.

Rctotved: That wo extend our profound
sympathy to the bereaved family and
friends in this hour of dcen affliction And
sorrow and commond them to Ulm who
orders all things for tho best, and whoso
chastisements aro meant in mercy.

lusoived: 'lliat these resolutions bo nlac.
ed on tho minutes of tho Bunday Bchool
and a copy sent to tho bereaved family,
nnd also published In tho county papers.

Alverda EvEHiuirr, )

? jyYouNa r Committee
J. P. Yoiuc, )

A Hprlnir Medicine.
Tho druggists claim that pcoplo call

daily for tho now euro for constipation and
slok.hcadacho, discovered by Dr. Silas Lano
whilo In tho Rocky Mountains. It is Bald
to bo Oregon grapo root (a great remedy in
tho far wcit for thoso complaints) combin-
ed with simplo herbs, and is mado for uso
by pouring on boiling water to draw out
tho strength. It sells at 60 cents a pack,
ago and Is called Lane's Family Medicine.

coi.i.i; ou v. ai. c. a. noticii.
A Gospel mooting of tho Col lego Y. M.

C. A. will bo held In Normal Hall on Bun-da- y,

Juno 15, 1890, 2:30 p. m.
Program Opening hymn, 'All Uall',

congregation; Prayer; Singing, Quartette;
Gospel Theme, Mr. Pursol; Singing, 'Re- -
vivo Thy Work', congregation; Report of
14th annual convention Y. M. O. A-- of
Wyoming District; Closing Hymn, 'God bo
With You Till Wo Meet Again', conurcea- -

tlon; Benediction, Prof.fCurran. All per-so-

aro cordially invited to bo present. in
Bring your Gospel Hymn Books.

nruiiUciincHH Uqnor Hnult luall the World there la but onecure nr. llalucH' Golden Hueclfl c
It can bo clven in a curt of tea or rnfTen

without tho knowledge ot the person tislng
it, effecting a speedy and permanent euro,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wieck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
tho Golden Specific in thoir coffee without
their knowledge, and y bcllevo they
quit drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effect results from lta administra
tion Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and lull particulars. Address in confidence
Golden SPEOino Co., 185 Raco Street,
Cinclanatl.O.

Hant nentoti.
Children's Day was observed at Ham- -

lino last Bunday and approprlato exercises
marked tho occasion throughout. Tho
decorations were grand and tho declama-
tions well ronderod, wbllo tho music iwas
soul stirring and inspiring.

During tho thunder storm that raced in
North Eastern Columbia and lower Luzerno
counties last Wednesday afternoon and
evening, lightning struck Rouben Gear- -
hart's barn in Falrmount township not far
from Falrmount Springs, and killed a
horse. It also struck a chestnut treo on
the estate of Samuel Wilson, deceased, late
of Benton township and killed a cow and
calf which took sheltor under tho treo.
Tho stock was owned by Jap Btephens
who lives on said premises.

Bowman Crawford is still champion fish
erman among tho speckled beauties, cap
turing every now and then a largo number
ot One trout.

Mrs. I. K. Krlckbaum returned from
prolonged visit among her friends in But
ler township, Luzerno county.

Stephen Kisner and wlfo were visiting
fi lends in our loca'lty last Bunday and
Monday, and we together wont fishing for
'speckled beauties." In our next wo will

report, as tho trout aro swimming yet. Wo
aro just now on tho trip.

Card ol TunnlxB.
Tho members ot Washington Camp, No,

310, P. O. B. ot A. wish to tako this means
of thanking the congregation of tho Evan
gellcal Lutheran Church for their kindness
and hospitality to the Camp on Sunday.
Juno 8, 1890. Also to return their thanki
to Rov. Hellman for his,ablond Instruc.
tivo sermon.

11. M. Grotz, )
D. R. Coffuan, Com.
O. A, RlOIIELOlFLKlt)

TSOI13IAI. (SCHOOL. IHOTl'.H.

Everything about the Normal Is now be.
Ing put In tho very best shape, and every
person both teacher and pupil Is thlnklug
nnd talklngonly of tho stato examining board
which comes to us next week, 17th Inst.
rbo committee consists ot Dep. Supt.
Houck, Prln. Eckels ot tho Bhlppensburg
Normal School, and Supls. Myers of Mifflin,
and Johnson of Union Co.

Preparatory to tho coming of tho com
mittee, every member of tho Junior and
Senior classes, is subjected to rigid written
examinations upon all subjects Included in
the rcspcctlvo years of the Elementary
course, mis week is devoted lareely to
this work. The Senior class numbers
seventy-eigh- t, and thero are about eighty.
live Juniors. Tho great majority of theso
stand well and aro fully up In every do.
purtment, with any preceeding classes.

rncso examinations aro peruana, a ncccs.
sary evil, and whilo they can bo In no sense
a proper or just criterion of a student's
mental growth or tnought-powc- r, yet they
furnish a relative standing by which, we,
as a faculty, can, In a measure, deter-
mine who should or shou'd not appear be-

fore tho state board ot examiners. Tbe
matter given In these examinations should
bo and generally Is as thoroughly prictlcal
as it Is possible to mako It.

Dr. Waller spent all of last week at tho
Slipper Rock school conducting examlna
tlons there. This week ho Is similarly en
gaged at California, and .next week he will
look over the year's work at tho Clarion
School. Thus you will seo that ho Is ul
ready actively cnterod upon his duties and
belongB to us no longer,

During these absences Prof Curran has
cuargo or affairs, and ho will also go to
tbo Indiana school to serve on tho cxamln
Ing cnmmlttlo in tho capacity ot Blooms
burg's Principal.

As tho year is closing many inquiries
come for catalogues and general informs
tion pertaining to next year, and tho out.
look Is Indeed promising,

Prof, Welsh, prlnclpal.elect, Is now at
West Chester In namo only, for all his
energies so far as they do not directly con
diet with his duties there, aro Riven
working up a good opening hero next Bop.

tembcr. Inquiries havo conio recently
from tho very shadows ot West Chester
and It will not be surprising to see a con
slderablo following from that section.

A.

A double scat top carriage, a grand piano
and two incubators for Bale. Inquire of
Dr. Bhattuck.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to bo
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

There Is a demand In this town for first
class boaring houso and An opportunity
now is offered by tho Sanitarium buildings
which will bo rented icasonably for this
purpose or for a hotel. Enqulro of Dr.
Bhattuck at tho Exchange Hotel.

Beaver's Tally-U- o Coach passed ithrough
town Wednesday afternoon, en route for
Wllkcs-Ban- Tho trip was to bo mado
between DAnylllo and Wllkes-Barr- o a dist-
ance of fifty miles in 0 hours. Teams wero
sent ahead for chanees overv 10 or 12
miles, allowing 15 minutes for a chance.
Tho first change was mado hero, but thoy
wero 25 minutes in making the change A
light rain was falling as tho party left
town tho rain Increased to a hard storm
within 15 minutes aftor their departure.
Thero wero ton pooplo in tho coach.

Tho Gommlttlco appointed by tho Town
Council ;to prcparo program sutablo for
the dedication of the now town hall, met

tho Exchange parlors last Baturday even-
ing whon a sub committee consisting of
uon is. H, ikler, J, B. Koblson, J. R. Tous.
and, Wm Chrisman and Rev. P. A. Hell,
man was appointed. This
mot in tho y Tuesday evening
and recommended a program Consist
ing of parade, by all orders and industries,
and addresses In or near tbe new hall. That
the Firo Companies bo permitted to servo
refreshments upon tho occasion.

HGAVV KAINFAI!

Wednesday afternoon at about half-pa-

four o'clock, Bloomsburg was visited by
the greatest rain fall Water
flowed down on tho North side of Second
street in such abundance that the gutters
could not contain It. There was an over
flow at Centra and Second street, which
caused tho water to flow into J. Mann's
hotel to tho depth of six inches. Tho
pavements were covered with water from
I. W. McKelvy's store down to tho Sterner
building. Water flowed into the cellars of
I. W.i Hartman, C. B.J Chrisman, and
G. W. Ste.rncr's. Tho storm was only of
about 10 minutes duration. A largo quan-
tity ot hall fell at the samo time.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Bbr wu tick, we gave her CwtorU.
When the wu a Child, she cried (or CMtoria,
When she became Mln, she dune to OurtorU,
When shehad Children, the gf.ro them CutorU.

WANAMAKER S.
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Two of the very fine and very
pretty Scotch Ginghams have
gone down trom 50 cents to
37 lA cents a yard.

No reasons for it in the stuffs
themselves: there just as high
in fashion s lavor as ever. Fat- -
terns and qualities that you
may see where only the chotc
est is worn. But they've come
under the Dress Lroods man's
blue pencil just the same. Two
beauties.

30-inc- h yacquard, finished
in ten rich colorings.

2 Rich Plaid Ginghams in
twelve coloriurs.

he plaids are formed of 'satin'
tnes made of cotton of course,
but so line and lustrous that it
might easily pass lor silk.

iijitner 01 tnem are most un- -

ikely Ginghams to be had this
time ol year at 37J4 cents.

Even if Llama and Ceylon
lannels were like the rest of

the flannel flock and shrunk
from careless washing, they'd
still have hosts of friends. But
they're unshrinkable, Wet or
dry, all's one for them so far as
size noes. The hidden cotton
that neither eye nor touch tells
you of is what does it. Of
course they're the favorite stuffs
for misty, moisty times. Top
and bottom prices :

Ceylon Mannels 25 to 75c.
Llama Flannels 50 to 75c.
A great Catherine of Flanels

tor outing wear, neat stripes, 10
and i2$c.

30-inc- h silk plaid and striped
Zephyr Flannel goes from 50 to
37c.

Books News for June has
very good plate-pap- er portrait
01 rl, Ktder Haggard, and
comprehensive sketch of that
popular novelist.

Here is a hint of what th
fijty-fiv- c other pages of this is
sue contain besides advertise
ments :

MISCELLANEOUS
WHO tbo Mew Hooks.
Ono Way ot Illustrating a Iloolc.
A ilea tor Laughter from over tho Sea.
The Kreuucr Sonata,

HEVIBW- S-
Tbe Temple ot Kolomon.
Palfrey a Pinal Volume.
A bllrrlni; Narrative.
Mr. Child's llemlnlHCD0e&
lluxslt.
A I'loasant Uttlo lloolc.
A Natural Method of Physical Training.
Dr. He'd New Hook.
Josephlua Uonaparle.
l.udyard KlptUit,". btorlea.
"ltc&r Admiral ot tho Wue."

and a jifteen Page Descriptive
Price List of New Books cover-
ing one hundred and forty-nin- e

publications. This in addition
to notes, obituary sketches, and
twelve illustrations from latest

volumes.
Book News is 5c a copy, 50c

a year. Competent critics say
it is the best literary monthly of
tnu Kiiici.

Here's an 8?c Muslin Nirrht
Gown. Let's count what the
bare materials would cost vou.

, ranis Muslin o no
1 jua Inserting c4 100 , 100lyrard aiirlni? so 120
2 yards HcodUnK So go
llutlons and TUread 70

And you must buy carefully to
get the stuil for so little as that.
Then how about the making?
Here are 1 5 J yards of fine
plaiting. That Gown would
be good value at $r.j; what
is it then at 85c I

The breeziest, easiest Chairs
for e days are of cane
or splint. Cool as a Chair can
be, open to every breath of air,
light and stronjr as well. More
new styles this season than for
years past.

bphnt, $1 to $3.75,
Pith cane, $1.50 to 4.
Double cane, $2. 50 to 6.;o.

n twists and turns to suit anv
fancy.

steamer Chairs and all! that.
of course

Tourists' Camp Stools with
carrying cover and shoulder
strap, 25c about what they
cost to make.

John Wanamaker.

CLARK & SON.
Will sell you this woek handsome

ALL WOOL Henriettas at 50.1
good valuo at C2io. Tho best Uno of
ULA.UK. CASHMERE SHAWLS
shown at tho LOWEST PRICES.
Also full lines of Black DRESS
GOODS. Special lot of clioico outing
flannels at 11c, good valuo at 15o yd.
Laco curtains, curtain polos, sash cur-
tains, rods, window ahados on spring
rollers. Now lines of DRESS
GOODS. WHITE DRESS STUFFS
at very LOW PRICES. Soa our lino
of flouncing and prices Hair ourlors
silk mitts, glovos, ribbons, tios and
something now in LADIES NECK
VVh,AK. Cologne, toilet soaos. Flori
da water, bay rum, &o. FANS, FANS,
for overybody from 10 up. Men s out
ing shirts 39o worth 50c. Brass plac-que- s,

bolting cloth, stamped linens,
SCREENS, DASHES, Ao. Wo offer

irgains in BEADED WRAPS and
CLOTH and LACE CAPES to close,
$8.00 laco oapos redaoed to SG.00. onlv
small lot, call soon. Ginuhams cooil
lines yet. Challie 5o yard, satoen IOj
yard, (JtiAWJIN ULOiUiS, now
HOSIERY, soa our lines. UNDER-
WEAR is a big special of our, prcos
tho lowest, SPECIAL lot of GLO-
RIA SUN or RAIN UMBRELLAS
this week. Dress shields, corsets,
bustles, buttons, silk uotts for drosses,
table linens, towels, nankins. BIG
BARGAINS in blaok, white and
CREAM LACES. Call and boo.

CLARK & SON,
Bloom.

W. Hartman & Sons.

We are makintr a trreat Slash
in tho prices of glassware &c, 10
10, & tor 5c. lo, 20, 25 & 30
for 10c, 40 50 e& 60 for 25. Three
bargain tables on the srrocerv
side. The banrainq in Drv
Goods are all the year around,
too many to mention prices, call
and see. Warm weather trootls
aro iti largo quantities. Farmers
mechanics, laboring men, rich
and poor, young and old, malo
and female in town or country
aro all invited to call and see
our big STOCK and big bar-
gains on both Bides of the store.
tV few casks of Cisco fish for
$1.50 for 50 lbs. Call soon as
we havo only four left.

I W. Hartman & Sons.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only $10.00. Viewing, copy- -

g aud enlarging. Instant
process used. tf.

ro NervuiiH Ucliultnlcd Men.
If you will send us your aldresa. we will mall

ou our Illustrated pampbtet efpla'.nln; all about
Ir. Dye's IX'leDratfd Btastro.Voii in mil anl Ap--

muiuix.s uuu inoir euarmiuz 3uoj up in ul, ner-
vous debllltatttl srstea, aul hnv tuer will nUcf.
ly restore youlta'.vli'or.aailiiunnoDd.pampalettree.
11 wu aro iuu amiuLuu. wo wui bom you a UBlt
and AppUanceson trial.

voltaic iult Co., Slannall, Mlcti.

Constipation,
IF not remedied in season, is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening tho bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, tbe evil.
Aycr's I'llls, bring mild, elToetlvo, nnd
strengthening In their action, arc gener-
ally recommended by the (acuity aa tho
best ot aperients.

"Having been subject, lor years, to
constipation, without being ablo to llud
much relief, 1 at last tried Ajcr's I'llls,
I deem It both a duty and n pleuHuro
to testify that I have derived groat ben-el- it

trom their use. Tor ovei tuo years
past 1 havo taken ono ot these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them." O. W.
liowmau, 2(3 East Main St., C'urlislc, l'u.

"I havo lieen taking Aycr's rills and
using them lu my family slncu IS.", and
cheerfully recommend them tn all in
need of a safo but effectual cathartic."

Jobu M. Uoggs, l.otitsWllo, Ky,
" For eight years I was nfllleted with

constipation, which at last hecumo so
bad that the doctors could do no moro
for mo. Then I lx'gan to tako Ayor's
I'llls, and soon tho Imwcls recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am In oxcellint health." 8. L,
I.oughhrlilgo, llryan, Texas,

" Having used Ayer's Tills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for th pur.
jiospg forwhieb Ihi-- are recommended.'

T, Conncrs, M. ll.. Centre Ilridgo, i'a.

Ayer's Pills,
rmrisiv bt

Dr. J, O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by til DrujgUU ud Dctlcrs lu U.dlttM.
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